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Whether you choose to venture outside for a treat or stay home,Whether you choose to venture outside for a treat or stay home,
we've got seven awesome things you can be doing this weekendwe've got seven awesome things you can be doing this weekend
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1. Indulge in the Shiseido Afternoon Tea at
The RuMa Hotel & Residences
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ity and virility. "It's looking upwards as I wanted to depict its fighting spirit. I hope he can

fight off the rat!" she says.

5. Challenge yourself with SedapTV Meal Kit

Staying home? Local food platform, SedapTV hosts a plethora of easy Malaysian recipes, a

directory of food-related businesses and its latest offering, the SedapTV Meal Kit. Perfect

for those looking to brush up their cooking skills or learn a new dish—but don't want the

hassle of buying ingredients in bulk or full sizes—it's a box of pre-portioned ingredients for

selected Malaysian dishes. You can choose from Salted Egg Butter Chicken, Eggplant

Sambal, Fishball Soup, Steamed Chicken with Ginger and Pudding Batik. The best part is

you can get them delivered within four hours, so there's really not much planning needed.

The kits are priced between RM19 to RM26 each and is enough for two to three pax. The

menu will see new additions every month. Get them here.

https://sedaptv.com/mealkit/
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